
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLLXTOWN :

'vVednesday, February 12, 1S?9

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum, if paid

within 12 mouths ; $2.1KJ if not pud within
IS months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
ents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col-tir.- a,

10 cents per line for each insertion.
Deductions will be male to those desiring

t j advertise by the year, half or quarter
Voir.

rrBLic SALES.

Fita. 20. James S. Trego will cfler at
public sale, at his place of residence on the
II. H. Brubaker farm, one-ha- lf north of Oak-

land Mills at 10 o'clock a. M., on Thursday,
February 20, 1870, Three horses, one colt,
4 milch con, 10 head young cattle, 1

bull, 5 sbotes, lot of chichens and
turkeys, farming utensils and household
goods; also, fifteen acres of wheat In the
ground.

Feb. 20. J. Frahkhouse will offer at
public sale, at his place of residence,

below Johnstown, at 10 o'clock
a.. M- -, on Thursday, February 20th, 1879,
Three work horses, the celebrated tiotting
horse St. Lawrence, known as the Lemon
hone; 1 cuit, 3 milch cows, 8 head young
cattle, 1 Durham bull, 1 fine Chester white
brood sow, and a large assortment of farm-

ing implements.

Fks. 23 J. B. Wearer will offer at pub-
lic

i

sale, on the farm of F. Bucks aiter, in
Wallter township, at 10 o'clock a. a., on
Tuesday, February 25, 1879, three bead d

work fcon.es, 1 brood mare, 2 colts, 7 head
of milcb cows, 2 Durham bulls, 9 head of
young cattie, 10 bead of sheep, 1 brood
ow, 10 scaps of bees, wagon, plow and

other farming utensils.

Fr. 28 Henry A. Auker and Hannah
Uemtzeluaan will oler at public sale, at the
residence of toe furmer, in Delaware town-- j

ship, about two miles northeast of Thomp- - !

suntown, at 10 o'clock a. a., ca Friday,
February 28, 1879, one horse, four cows, I

bull, two heifers, i head young catUe, one
prirg wagon, and a lot of household fur-

niture.

FOR SALE. A cooimodious Dwelling
Bouse, and two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough of ilifliiatowu, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and bnsitiess piace in Mittlintown ; a
chance, wiiic.li if Lrlt pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at. Or address this otiice. jan23-t-f

Court Proceedings.
Febbi-.vh- y Ti-b- 1879.

The february term of Court opened at
the regular time on Monday, the 3rd inst.,
at 10 o'clock a. v., with both President
and Associate Judges on the bench.

On tbe petition of John Balentine, Guar-

dian of Mem, Annie and Frederick a,

an order to sel! real estate at rivate
ale xas granted. Mr Veen.

On petition of Mary . Coder, J. L. Bar-

ton was appointed Guardian in place of P.
Uj Williams, who refused to serve. Atkin-
son.

The petition of W. L. Long and James
A. Long to sell real estate of James G.
I.oT g, deceased, was accepted and held un-

der advisement. Atkinson.
The petition of Ezra Smith for the sale of

real estate of Elizabeth Frey, deceased, was
aec-pt- ani held under advisement At
kinson.

Petition of Theodore B. Ilertzog. adm'r
of William Uertzog, late ol Northumber-
land courtr, Pa., tor an order to sell real
estate. Atkinson.

William TUa was appointed guardian of
Isaac Hiebbs. McJieen.

Stephen V. Pomeroy was appointed guar-

dian of Daniel Okeson Berkey. Patterson.
On the petition of Catharine Kiercher,

Oeorge Speak man was appointed appraiser
under the $600 law VcaSeen.

Samuel Kurtz was appointed guardian of
Elizabeth Keely Atkinson.

Petition of Joseph Bell, administrator of
Michael Bare, deceased, to sell real estate

A ikinson.
Pctitiou of Mary E. Crothers to be sub-

stituted in the recognizance in favor of Re-

becca C. Kevin tt ml, against George Go-

shen tt at.
Petition of Jefferson Adams, for the ben-e- 3t

of insolvent laws. D. D. Stone was ap-

pointed Trustee.
The case of Amelia Turbett, executrix of

fc tern art Turbett, dee'd, against David Wil-

son was continued. Ditto, John Berger vs.

I W Hilbs. Ditto, George lteits vs. Con-

rad Feltman.
The case between Henry Ebberts and S T

ItcCulloch was settled
The case of James Aorth and Rebecca

Kepner, administrators of John Kepner, de-

ceased, vs. O W Jacobs, was concluded by--

defendants withdrawing claims against
plaintiffs, and entering into a confession of

judgment to the administrators in the sum

of $134.W, with costs.
The case of the Fisher brothers, admin-

istrators of Samuel Fisher, deed, rs. D- - B.

Spanogle and Samuel Stem, was continued.

A jury was drawn to try the Ira Jenkins
case from Mifflin county, on March 5, 1879.

In the case arising from the petition of
J. W. Mutherbosugh for a discharge of
debt under the insolvency law, the matter
was continued until March 18, 1879.

Harrison Brouse vs. Jeremiah Lyons, ad-

ministrators of Philip Kanck- - Judgment
for Brouse for $ loo. Atkinson and Lyons
for plaintiff; Doty for delendaiit.

In the case of John R Ferguson vs. Jos
Xipple. Trespass, rood damage in Green-

wood township. Daoiage fur pUiintuT in the
sum of one dollar. Doty A Son lor plain-

tiff'; Atkinson for defendant.
In the case of the Commonwealth vs Rev.

Wni. Alcot. Indictment Horse stealing.
Prosecutor, S. W. Henderson. Common-

wealth va. the same for the same crime, but
with Lewis Manning prosecutor. Verdict,
guilty. Sentenced to tbe Western Peniten-

tiary for two and a half years. These were
actions brought against Alcot for stealing
the horses of Henderson and Manning.
This man was a preacher. It had beea
suggested to the reverend thief that he
plead insanity, but be refused to do that,
and rather defended himself against the
insinuation. He said it did seem a lit-

tle queer that be should take two horses,
stolen at different times, to sell to one man.
as he had done to Kutbersb.tugh in Lewis-tow- n,

but tbe reason he took the last horse

to that piace was this : His intention was to

teal two dorses from Eiias Horning, in Ju-

niata county, but when he got to the stable

it was locked and be could not get them
put He then concluded to go to S. W

Henderson's stable and get his black horse,
a good traveler, but instead of getting the
black horse, he got a colt that could not

travel, and he suff ered with the cold severe

Iy, and made such poor speed that by day

light as bad, stet passed Lewis town, and

that in a spall of desperation fas went to the
place where he had sold the Manning horse,

bkh, as a matter of course, led to his ar-

rest. Jacobs and Atkinson for prosecu-
tion ; Burchfleld for defense.

The ShioelofT and UcXew embroilment
resulted in lodging both in jail, from which
Shtnelotr has been released, but in which
UcNew still languishes.

The Commonwealth cases, fornication and
bastardy, against Meuiinger and against J.
T. Ylussehuan. Ignored by grand jury.

Comtuouwealth vs. Albert Wilson. Sure-
ty of the peace. Complainant to pay costs
of witnesses, and county to pay docket
costs Jacobs and Atkinson for plaintiff;
Doty for defendant.

In the case of Darid B. Cox, administra-
tor of Sarah Cox, dcti'd, ts. John Cox,
W iliiam Cox and Kdmund S. Doty, thv ver-

dict was for plaintiff fur $1050. This was a
balance on bail bond, in which John and
William Cox and Edmuud S. Doty were
bound. wr security for David B. Cox, ts
administrator of Sarah Cox, dee'd. They
had become security for David B. Cox in
1863. Atkinson and Parker for. plaintiff;
Jos. Parker and Lyons for defense.

In the case of John !c.augtilin rs. John
Koons. Suit for the recovery o! the value
of a promissory note with a seal about 20
years old. The face value of the note is
S11G. 25. tt was claimed that the seal was
not genuine, and that the note had been paid
in a settlement years ago. After having
been in court the greater part of Thursday
and Friday the dispute was settled for the
(ace value of the note and costs. Atkinson
and McVeen for plaintiff; Parker and Lyons
for defense.

Ezra D. Tarker, execotorof JoLu Wright,
vs. Jacob Sulonff, with notice to Kesiah
Suloua" and Turner Sulouff, ttrrt tenant:
This was an action to recover twenty-on- e

hnrdred and some dollars on a mortgage
that belonged to the estate of John Wright,
deceased, and was resisted on the plea of
excessive usury, or beyond what the
law allows. Alter being in conrt, and be--

f f f Md Saturday,
it was agreed by the paities at law and the
the lawyers to withdraw the case from the
jury, and submit it to the Court for settle-

ment, aud Judge Junkin took the case home
with him Parker and Atkinson for plain-

tiff; Doty is. Son for defense.
Petition for a w of road in Dela-

ware township, from a point near Jonathan
Frey 's to Liverpool. Viewers. X. D. Van-

dyke, Daniel Rloss, Hugh Hamilton.
Petition for a road in Susquehanna town-

ship, leading from a point in road lesding to
McKee's Halt-Fall- s, to a point in road near
Benjamin Long's, near Perry county line.
Viewers Adam Wilt, Win. Cox, Sr., Paul
Cox, Sr.

Peti'ion of citizens of Mitllintown bor-

ough, for viewer to riew a cite for a county
brrlge, submitted at December court, lf73.
Viewers J. W. Alien, James Howell, Gid-

eon Hsltetum. Same viewers continued, to
report at April term, 1879.

Petition ot citizens of Milford township,
for a road, (ro:u a point at the barn
of Abraham Guss, in the road leadiug from
Patterson to Joknstown, and ending in the
same township, at a point at tbe lower eud
of Ephraim Unss's meadow. Viewers
Joseph Middsgh, William Banks.

Petition of Joseph Lon.s, Ur a road in

Fayette township, from a point in the road
lending from McAlisterville to Brown's Mill,

to lime kiln of petitioner.

A Convention of the Elders of the Pres-

bytery of Huntingdon will be held in the
Logan Valley church, at Bellwood, Blair
county, on Thursday and Friday, February
20 and 21. Ses.-ir.n- s wiil be held morning,
afternoon and eveuing. The following pro-

gramme of subjects for discussion has been
prepared :

1st. Does the neglect or relusal of the
membership to dedicate their children to
God in the ordinai.ee of Baptism constitute
such a violation of Christian duty, as to re
quire the exercise of discipline on the part
of the Session ?

Discussion opened by Jonathan Hamilton,
1st Altoona.

Alternate John G. Wilson, Fruit Hill.
2d. What is the duty of the Eldership

toward the Baptized children of the Church ?

Opened by Gen. James A. Beaver, Belle-font-

Alternate-Joh- n A. Crawford, Arch Spring,
8d. What can Church Sessions do to

wards securing a better attendance of tbe
Childreu of the Church upon the preached
"Word" on the Sabbtth day f

Opeoed by Geo. W. Reynolds, Graysville.
Alternate T. A. Appleby, lit. Union.
4 th. What are tbe duties of tbe Elders in

connection with the barmjny ot tbe mem-

bers and the unity of the Church, and how

far and in what way is it the duty of tbe
Elders to produce a'.d promote this condi
tion I

Opened by Dr. S. M. Ross, 2d Altoona.
Alternate Dr. Sidney Thompson, Spruce

Creek.
6th. What can I do, as an Elder, in the

keeping of the Sabbath day that will best
promote its proper observance, tbe honor
and glory of God and the good of my fel
low man f

Opened by Aug. S . Land is, Hollidasburg,
Alternate John Campbell, Logan's Valley,

Cih. The theory of the Eldership, with
special refeienco to their representative
character.

Opened by E. S. Doty, Miffiintown.

Alternate W. P. Orbison, Huntingdon.
7th. Is daily fahilt worship necessity

in the Christian household, and does the
neglect of it constitute a violation of church
obligations and a want of fidelity to God ?

Opened by Samuel McCamant, Tyrone.
Alteraate Alf red Porter, Alexandria,
g'h. Should the regular preaching ser

vice on the Sabbath day, or the week'y
prayer --meeting services, be omitted or set
siidu to give place to other meetings, auch
as Lectures, Concerts, Ac. 1

Opened by D. W. Woods, Lewistown.
Alternate S. C. Stewart, Birmingham.
9th. What can be done to promote a re-

vival of religion in our churches, and how
may the Eldership become a hindrance in
the way of a woik of grace t

Opened by W. U. Swanzey, McVeytown.
Alternate James Roller, Williamsburg.

List of Littfes remaining in the Mifflin-tow- n

Post Otlice, Feb. 1st, Ie79. Persons
applying tor Letters in this List, will please
say they are advertised.
Brickbill, W. W. Leonard, Lewis L.
Bushy, Ludrew Magoiha, Dr. il. 31.

Floyd, Mosis Nungesser, George
Kiesewetter, S trunk, Hary
Layer, John P. Shoup. D. E.
Loya, John Wills, L. B.

SOLOMON BOOKS, P. M.

KOTICE.
To the Rtpnblicans of Fermanagh tovruhif .

The Republican voters of Fermanagh
township are requested to meet at the Court
House in MitHintown, on Saturday after-

noon, Feb. loth, at 3 o'clock, for the pur-

pose of forming a ticket, to bo voted for at
the coming election.

Tbe vulgar word "hash" is not heard in
Boston. The artictv is alluded to as a "cu-
linary symposium." (Tticafo Trilmnt.

SHORT LOCJILS.

Twelve snows have fallen this winter.

The court was not largely attended last
week.

There are 20 old maids, 10 bachelors, and
40 widows in town.

Measles prevail in the vicinity of Johns-

town, this county. .

CitiSens of Carlisle are interested In a
squabble Tor the post-offic- e.

There is a bill before tbe Legislature re-

quiring Executors to give bonds.

Tomatoes are sold in Philadelphia, fresh
and juicy from the Bahama Islands.

Such partridges as escaped the co'.d

weather have been caught by hawks.

The subscriptions to the IT. S. 4 per cent,
loan amount to several millions a day.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, lS78-!- y.

Governor Hoyt gave his first reception at
the Executive Mansion last Thursday even-
ing.

John Huffman, a citizen of Northumber-
land county, was in town ou Monday, look-

ing out a place for business. ,

The revival meeting in the Licking Creek
Lutheran church is pronounced as of the

most interesting character.

Cjjie boy cleaned a ring, on the ice, on

the river, last week, to skate. It was no

small job to sweep tbe snow awyT
NOTICE.-"-Cas- h paid for tallow.

Janlo-4- t Jacob Silvics, Sunbury, Pa.

The bill in tbe Legislature, for the pay-

ment of the claims of damages growing out

of rebel raids during rebellion, amounts to
$3,000,000.

In the absence of the editor of the Lew-

istown Gazitte, some one wJks into the
oflico and puts a Urge ipj-l- on the table,

repeatedly.

William M. Allison, formerly of this

plarP, but now from Hendersonville, North
Carolina, where he has been conducting the

.Yfic Era, is in town.

VJacMi Fechtly, who divides his time, in

overseeing his esUte in Illinois and his

home in McAlisterviilo, this county,
from tli3 West last Saturdays

FOR KENT The Corner Store-roo- m in

the Belford Buildin-r- , now occupied by R.

E. Parker, is for renL Inquiw of
Masqabet BeltokJi.

Janl3-t- f

A member of the Legislature introduced
a fci'.i that provides for the extermination of
the Spitz dog. Guess be lives in a county

where they did not vote on the dog ques-

tion last fall.

"The Lutheran Obierrtr contradicts the

report thst Eev. Dr. F. W. Conrad is insane.
He wss treated at Kirkbride asylum merely
for nervous prostration, caused by over
work."

Brook iyn Presbytery has appointed a com

mittee to investigate Rev. Mr. Tal mage, but

t.c what paint, or points, ns is io oe lovesn-gate- d,

was not stated when the committee
was appointed, which was a fe days ago.

As a rule clear, calm weather will fol

low a rain or m., that h. been preceded
, ,. I

bv a storm of wind
rain that has been preceded by calm of i

'
several days will be followed by a day or

two of windy weather.
i

All subscribers in arrears, more than 12 .

months, on the 1st day of April, 1879, will J

be charged full arrcar rates as advertised,
tt.
Chwles A. Beaver, aged IP years, w hile

crossing the railroad in Altoona, on his way

from school, last Thursday, was run over

by the cars and killed. His head was sev-

ered from the body. His parents live in

Altoona. His fathet is a railroader fire-

man.
Next Tuesday will be election day. Then

will be the time to put reliable men; men of

good business qualifications, into otfi-je- .

People complain of tbe mismanagement of

the public affairs, and yet they are the mas-

ters of the situation. The heavy taxes are

the township taxes, and the people elect

the men who levy the taxes.

A despatch from Washington, on the 7lh,
delate in the Senatesays : A short running

y disclosed the startling admission,

made by the Commissioner of Peps-ons- ,

that 20 per cent, of the pensions paid were

fraudulently paid. If this assertion is cor-

rect, there is no method of ascertaining

what it will take to comply with the arrears

of pension law.

The ground hog must be a good deal per-

plexed, or hsve a general ariety of weather

to distribute, for reports from different
throughout the country represent

different kinds of weather on tho day when

it should have appeared. One report says,

At this place it was cloudy all day on

ground bog day another report says, "At
this place it was clear all day on ground

hog day.

They had quite ft time in Committee, at

Washington, last week, in examining Mar-

ble, tbe editor of the New York WorU. He

said he went to Florida to look alter the

electoral vote; that before he left he ca'led

on Mr. Tilden to say good-b- nd that he

got a cypher to despatch by L orn Pelton,

Mr. Tiiden's nephew. Pelton was the mid-

dle man South during that time, that stood

in the back-gron- arranging tho figures at

which the electoral Totes were to be handed

over to Tilden.

The pith of many petition at Ilarrisburg

is, "give tbe shad a chance in tho rivers of

th State : take out the dams." But wnen

we shout fish, we lorget the canals. If th

dams are taken awsy, what will become of
tbe canals f It is hoped that the caual man

.iremcnt will not shout fih too ; for in that

event the shout would become so long and

loud, that the dams in the rivr wonld be

torn ont and the canals destroyed befor the

echoes of tbe shout for the fish had died

out. "Which w iil you have, fish or canal t"

Read the Riot Damage BiU, as published

elsewhere in this issue. In counties where

the rioting took place, and where property

was destroyed, tbe county shall pay 2--i per

cent, of the loss, and State 75 per cent, of

the loss. To put 75 per cent-- of the dam

age on the State seems somewhat extrava

gant. May not the principle be questionea,

that permits people outside of the district

where the riots took place, to be charged,

or be required to pay so largely for losses

that they bad no band whatever in bringing

about.
. On Suuday night, a safe in the business

place of Fisher 4t Son, in Huntingdon, was

blown open. The noise of the explosion

awakened certain parties, who hastened to

the scene of the burglars, and there en-

countered the thieves and delivered sev-

eral revolver shots ; but, as no one fell,

they concluded that their shots had failed of

effect. Not so, however one of the thieves

was struck, and went to Lewistown to have

the bullet taken cut of his breast, into

which it liad passed through his shoulder

from his back. Hia application for surgical

aid at Lewistown led to inquiries which led

to bU arrest. Be now is in Huntingdon
jail.

ssssssAaaM,iss.
A course of Lectures baa beea decided

on for this place, which will be ft rare
treat at a small cost. The Brat lecture
is to be delivered next Saturday even
ing. The lecturer, Mr. Villers, will have
with him the recent wonderful Invention,
the Phonograph the talking machine a
machine which, if addressed or talked to,
will talk back, repeat what has been said to
it. It is bound to aupecede the key-hol- e,

open window, "door ajar," as an instrument
or avenue by which some people may learn
what other people are doing, for all that
will be necessjry for householders, and de-

tectives, and inquisitive people generally, to
do will be to provide themselves with 1'ho
nographs talking machines and plaee
them around about their houses, Set the
machine so as to catch every word talked
in their absence, and when they return, un-

set tbu machine, and it will tell everything
that has been and while you have been
away. Tbe kev-hol- e, a 'door ajar," or an
open window, is not to be compared tn it.
Such a machine would be nice to have in a
place where lovers meet, or where scandal-raougc- ia

convene. Go next Saturday even-

ing and see the machine operated and hear
it talk. Suhj-jc- t of Lecture The Funny
People we Meet."

Considerable excitement was created in

the Legislature last Wednesday, when every
member from York, Luzerne, Lycoming,
Columbia ad Lancaster counties presented
petitions tor the removal of tbe Columbia
dam in the Susquehanna river, for tbe rea-

son that it prevents tbe free passage of the
fish with which that stream is stocked.

" It matters little where I was born.
Or il my parents were rich or poor ;

Whether they shrank at the cold world's
scorn,

Or walked in the pride of wealth secure ;

But whether I live an honest man,
And hold my integrity firm in my clutch,

I tcil you, brother, plain as 1 can,
It matters mnch !

It matters little hew long I slay
In a world of sorrow, sin aud care;

Whether in youth I ate called away.
Or live till my bones and pile are bare ;

But whether I do the best I can
To sol ten tho weight of adversity's touch

On the failed cheek ot my lellow-ma- n,

Il mutters tnucL!

It mitters little vhere be my grave,
Or on the latid or on the sea ;

By purling brook of 'neath stormy wave,
It matters little or naught to me;

But whether the angel Daalh comes down
And marks my brow with his loving touch

As one that shall wear tbe victor's crown,
It matters much !"

Exhibitors' Names at Fairs.
Most exhibitors attend fair as much

for the advertising it brings as for the
honor of the premiums and visitors
want to know more of tho persons who
exhibit than as to who took the GrH
prize after the fair is over, and yet the
absurd custom prevails generally of
bavii'g numbers only ou the cxb:'. itors'
cards. A Georgia paper id disgusted
with this practice at their late State fair
aud thus disccursetb: "Tbe practice of
concealing the tames of the exhibitors

u ,U'r the m"T"uient of all our Southern faiM and oe--
tracts materially from the interest and
instruction of visitors, while it is of
little value iu iniuriug impartial awards,

"The Dsme and costoi5ie address of
...i, ,,u,i.:,or shnnl.l h r,la..I nnnn

tbe cttry carj 0f every article, not on- -

!,-- an advertisement for the exhibit
or, but for the information f visitors,
many of whom atteud fairs for the pur-

pose of learning what progress i being
made in agricultural art, in tlie iuiporve
moot of sce.H and implements. To ill-

ustrate, a farmer attendj oca of oar
fairs and fees on exbibioo a sample of
very Eae com of which be wishes to
secure seed; he searches in rain on the
card attached to learn the name of tbe
exhibitor ; be inquires of those stand
itig around and is answered, I bat is
just what we bare been tryiog to as
certain. e saw this oecur and bad
the inquiry made of us dozens of times
at our last Mate fair.

The answer usually made to such
criticism, is 1 be name of the exbibi
tor can be learned from tbe books ol
the secretary.' Is a visitor expected
every tint he wishes to learn tbe name
of tbe exhibitor of articles wbu-- es
pecially iuterest biin to go to tbe sec-

retary, who on sucb occasions, bas bis
hands more than full attending to bis
proper duties!"

e should like to shake bands with
this editor, having titni and acain pro-

tested against tbe absnnty. Tbe the
ory is that it is to protect the judges.
It is fhoUL'bt tbey will act more im
partially when they do not know whose
exhibits tbey are considering. int
judges should be selected wbo are
above such weaknesses, and it is found
in practice tbat a set of judges feel
more on their honor, when they knon
everybody's exhibit is kuowo, than

ben tbe whole thing is on the sly.
The venal judge wants no better chance
if he really wishes to sell his honor for
a bribe, than for tbe public to be.ieve
tbat he 'really did not know whose
things be was jsdgmg," when of course
lie bad verity reasons for knowing all
tbe while. In every respect it is a gain
to have tbe exhibitors names on the
tickets, and now, when schedules are
being preparsd, is the time to think of
it

A3 It Mat Haitf : A Story of Amer
ican Life ana Character. By Ire-bo-

1 vol., 419 pp. Philadelphia I

Torter & Ceates.
- As It May Ilappen " is pronounced by

the Chicago Inter-Ocea- n one of the most
thoroughly original stories we have read for
many a day. Its characters are novel, the
plot is original, and the incidents have a
strange mingling of the ludicrous and the)
tragic The story opens in a lonely nut, j

occupied by an old man, his aged house
keeper, and a little girl. They lived isola
ted, encouraging no friendships. The old

housekeeper dies and Is buried, and i!.e old

man and tbe beautiful girl are left alone,
with no companion except a savage mast'ff
dog, which is a wouderful conception of ca-

nine intelligence, and plays an important
pait in tbe story. But, notwithstanding tbe
seclusion, the beautiful girl finds a lover,
and the old miser sets himself to work to
break off the match. The history here in-

troduces half a dozen noted characters,
who play an exciting part in the villainies
and tragic history which follow. No sum-

mary evtn can be given in a short review of
the working out of the skillfully-devise- d

plot. The story, the author we do net
know, is tbe work of a genius ; and, while
many of the sketches are overwrought and
improbable. hoover takes up the book wi'l
find themselves absorbed in the strange his- -

tory, aud will be unwilling to lay it down

nntil the mystery is solved. The pleasant
ending of the story is wholly commendable.
The excitement and interest continue to

the end of the volume.

J. A. Best-let- , Commis.sionor of
Pensions, Washington, D. C, has is-

sued tbe following letter, which ex-

plains itself t

Persons whd are entitled to arrears
of pension, nnJei the Act granting
AsrcxiH, approved January 25, 1879,
ard ifhose pensions were granted
previous to that date, will not re-

quire the atwistance of a claim agent
in obtaining the amount due them.
All correspondence in relation to any
claim for such arrears, will be with
the person entitled, aud no claim
agent will be recognized in such
claim.

A letter addressed to the1 Commis-
sioner of Pensions signed by tbe
person who was in receipt of the
pension at tho date aforettai J, and two
witnesses, in tho presence of a mag-
istrate, will be the only application
required and upon which the rights
of all parties Cencerned will be ad-

justed.
fair Tho renuon Certificate should

not be sent to this office but it must
be exhibited to the magistrate.

The letter should be in the follow-
ing or equivalent form :

" To the Commhtiontr of Ptartont
I, a pensioner under pension

cerlitieate No..., hereby apply for tbe ar-

rears due me, under tbe Act granting rs

of Pension, approved January 25.
1379. My post-offl'-- e address is here
insert the name ol the post-otlio- and u tile
claimant resides in a city, the name and
number of the street ani residence must
also be given.

tiamt of claimant.

Tire nineties.

State or Coi xtt or .-
-

Signed in my presence, by who is
known to me to b tbe person he describes
himself to be, and at the ssm time tie ex-

hibited to me bis pension certilicate, which
is numbered......

Moeitlrate'i titrnatnre."

STAR COURSE OF LEGTHRSS.

Arrangements have been made for a course
of Lectures, by the following :

J. JAY VILLERS,
Saturday Evening, February 15, 1870,

Subject "The Funny People we Meet."

MISS UCRTRl'DC HCLLOGG,
Friday Epenin, February 23, 1879.

Dramatic Readtr.

TIlf.onORE TIL.TCX,
Fridaj Evening, March 14, 1879,

Suly. ct "The problem of Lilc."

Price of Admission For course, $1.00;
O' for Ihe tirst two, 3" cuts eich, and The-odo-

Tilton'i lecture, CO cents.
Febl'J't

MA HKIED:
AIKLNS HORN IN'ti On Tuesday even-

ing, Feb. 4, 1S70, by Rev. T. J. Shrrratd.
Mr. W. 11. Aikens, of BJIeronte, Pa., and
Siis Emma Homing of Milllintown.

CLOSING TRICES
or

DE HAVEX &T0WXSEXD,
II .4 n U C K s ,

No. 40 South Tbinl Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Feb. 10, 1379.

Bid. ASKTD.

U.S. 6s 1SS1 i
167 , WS 102
lt?tj8 . Vrll 10.,

I'D 105
f.'urrenrv, 6s . -1 121 J
&', lX8i. new . ll llK,

H's, new, , I', we,

4' " . 1 i
Pennsylvania K. R. . 34 1

Philadelphia St Heading K. '4 lJi
Lvhirh alley K. K
Lrhigh Coal i Navigation Co.. l"i 1'i
I'nited Companies ol N. J .... 155 1 134
Northern Central It. K. Cc ... It
Hestonrilie Pass. K. K. Co.... i 11?
Pitt., 'fit. &. Butf. K. K. Co... 11
Gold 1M) ino
Silver, (l's ami 4's.) W

(LMmesaud Dimes.)... 'Ji

CO 31 31 E It Cl A. I.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrusTOws, Feb. 12, 1S79.

Butter 12
Eggs 15
Lard..,.. ... !

Ham D

Bacon ...... t

Potatoes..... CO

Unions....... 40
Kags

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARK ST.
Corrected weekly by Kennedy A Doty.

QCOTATIOXS FOB T.

Wednesday, Feb. Vi, 1879.

Wheat...
Corn, .................... 40
Onts 22U-2-

Rve 55
Timothy seed......... 1 OfJtol 10

Clovverd 3 50

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.

l'Hitlf.LPHi, Feb. 7. Wheat, red, $1.
Of, ; amber $1.06. Coru4oc. OaU2Sto30c.
Kye outoooc.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Feb. 8. Cattle Choice

PeiiiisWvauij and Western steers Stool-- !

pood 4to5e, common 3to4c. Hogs 6tobc.
Sheep 4tb5c. Cows, $25to40; spriugurs,
$Oto35.

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
Livxbpool, Feb. 7. A leading grain cir-

cular says : Ihe provincial markets this
week have been generally quiet wilh li':!
variations in piies, foreign wheats and
good dry English maintaining previous quo-
tations and secondary trades being raitier
.,er. Iu the floating department trans

were limned. Largoes
move slowly at Ihe late Bjures. for arri
vals there were le biyers at rather easier
orices Ou the spot Wheat and Corn were
in moderate inquiry at full prices. At this
market y there was an average attend
ance and a fair inquiry for wheat, but, in
consequence of the difficulty of making de-

liveries, on account of the strike, the actual
transactions were ouly moderate. Fine red
American obtains extreme rates; Calitor-nia- n

and other whites are unchanged
Flour is dull and uuchanged. Corn is in-

quired tor. Parceis capable of immediate
delivery are rather higher."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
AT person wishing a First-Cla- ss Organ,

will save 2 to 59 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with the
service of an iit, and wiil hercsltcr sell
direct to the purchasers, firtaff them the

benefit of the agent's fte.
Please send for particulars before pur--

i chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-6- m Lancaster, Pa- -

Special .Vbires.

TIIC TTORLb'S DALMt
Da. L. D. WsTatas's Altkkativb Siacr.
tCTA remedy used THISTV-FIV- B YEARS
iu a private practice, aud never failing to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, DROP8T,
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
lira tel. Diabetes, and all diseases 11 which
the blood is implicated, is now offered to
tbe public.

Sold by all Retail Druggists, and (whole-
sale onlv) br Tin WiTicas Manicixs Co.,
P. O. Box 338, Rochester, S. X.

I will mail (Free) the recipe for a nmple
VroirrBL B.ilw that will remove T.V,
fKr.CK.LhS, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES,
leaving the kin soft, clear and beautiful;
alo instructions for producing a luxuriant
gidwtbnt hair on a bald head or smooth
tacei Address, inclosing 3c. stamp, ban.
Yandelf & Co., 20 Ann street, IN. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple rriudy, is anxious to niaiie
known to Ms tellow-sDlfj- rs the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescription used, (tree Of

charge), with the direclions for preparing
and using the same, which ihey will find a
sraa ciaa for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, .tc. Parties wishing the Prescrip-
tion, will please address,

K. A. WILSON',
1M Fenn street, Willia.nsburgh, N.Y.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for vrars
1. from Jvervoiis DEBILITY, PREMA

TURE DECAY, awl all the effect or youth-
ful indiscretion, wiil lor the sake of suffer
ing humanity, send free to Ail who need it,
the recipe and direction lor making tiiesiui
pie reiuedr by which be was cured. Suf
lerers wis ling to profit by t'o advertiser's
experience cau do So by addressing iu per-

fect confidence,
JOH?i a. (KiDKX,

42 Ceoaj street. New York.

IU all kinds, Tl'MOKS,PILES discharges of IiL'XlD. or
nolens, and ail diseases of the KE'JTe'M
qnirkly and perfectly curd by a simple and
nooihiiig KLilLDY. For information

Da. J. FAbEli A. CO., .

Ai.u street, '. V.
Jan 2'J, 1879-O- m

PRIVATE SALES.

Tersons desirous of selling property at
private sale, mar arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on th; term of so piy if not toli. If
sol i, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED IN
Miiford township, Juniata couatr, six miles
west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres ;

ten cleared, the rest well timbered ; having
thereon erected a Log House and Frame
Barn. There is an excellent sj ring of water
at the door. Price, two hundred and fifty

dollars. Impiire at this otfiee.

A VALUABLE FAKM OF 120 ACRES,
m re or less ; l'X) acres cleared and in a
high state of cultivation, b longing to the
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of MitTiintown. The Im-

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never.flilhig water at the
door. A stream of watar traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes in bearingondition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation addres
D A. YODER,

Port Koyal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

clear and in a good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Hi township
Juniata county, Pa., one-b- af ui,e from the
proposed rairoad from the Jtinia'a to the
Potomac river, six mies from Port Koyal
The improvements are a Large S tone De-in- g

House, isiW feet, with a we of good
water at the door. Bank Barn, Corn Cribs,

other outbuilding, a large Apple lr--
chard, and a (treat variety of fruit A so
the riht tn ipiarry iine stone on a farm
about a haI distant. The farm bas been
limed rrcenty.

Trims ijne haf cash, ba:nce in two
annua payments.

For tuither jarticuirs address
S. A. HUFFMAN'.

Spruce Hi, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FAKM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
itriated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairtk-l- county-- , end one
mile from a good pike. The improvements

ret large two-stc- ry BRICK HOCSK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Barn

and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There s

a large orchard on Ihe premises. Will ake
$70 jier acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far o adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is tbedesire to invest
in city property, in Circlevillt. For all in'
formation address J. SWETER,

Pickaway Co., Ohio-- .

A'eiv Adeetrtitements- -

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers t Kennedy,)

DEALERS IS

GllAI.X,

COAIa,

CEMEaNTT,

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAET. JsCi

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mi51 in

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

TTE II AVE IT AT 1. 4 ST.
A iierlect working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironing Boaid. Best
selling article in market. Sells at
ight, both in city and country. It
s superior in every respect, and
uore sakable than anv other board.

krv-j- J latest improvement over all.
Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large fer

centage paid. Territory sellers and can- -
vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- -
Keesport. Allegheny county. Pa. Say in
what paper y0i saw this adv't. octlo

Subscribe fr tbe Sentinel tt Repnblieaa- -

MISCELLSX EOVS .10

D. W. BARLEY'S
I the place wlnf yen tsu Izj

TIIE CEST TUE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHINGS- -

BJTS. CAPS. BOorS, StfOLV. J.YD FC'RXlsrilX'J COODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of ti n nost ehoir--e and select slocks ever orTeret hi
this market, and at JSTOStSttlSULY bOW PRICKS !

Al.'o, measures taken for suits and part of suits, which will be mads to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

iteraember fba place, in Hoffman' IVew Building, corner of Bridge tie!
Wafer s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. Jan. 1, ln.-- tt

SAM'L STBAYER
lias jat returned from the Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FCRXISHIN'O GOOD3. IJoods of all kinds are Itfw. Come and sea ma
ard be, astonished. Pants at i cents.

1'atturson, l'a., XfJ SfSjlS.o.

Miscellaneous.

L. DC5D03B. i. L. DsXBLN'Q.

U OUNDORE & Mm
wRAtsas I

HARD IT A RE, lUO.T, SAILS,
j

AH Hind of Stoves. '

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

'

Xotions, Ready-mad- e Cloth-- i

ing, Hats, Caps, Hoots,

Stioes.
j

FLOUR, FEED, CRUCS, 1C, iC.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOSSSTOWN, JUNIATA CO, PI

Thankful to the pnbtic for their libera
patronage in Ihe past, we solicit a continu
ance of the same. Alt kinds of

Produce Taken Id Exchange Tor Good.

Is. DODOttE at CO.,
Yfalnnt, Juniata Countj, Pa.

May 1,1573.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
TTIL.1. SEC IRE B.iRGAixS.

I hare returned from the city with a full

stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, Hats and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, tf TO LADIES

SHOES $1.23. No Sboddr.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AND MLSLLN'S

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 5 to 0 cts,
Also, Arborkle's Coffee 23 ct., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobe?, Cheap.

Ca!l and see, anu be convinced.

3. B. M. TODD.
Tattrrson, Nov. IST7.

YOU'LL BE S0KKY
If yoa rep:a--- tint old pump with a new
one, and do not first carefully examine the

nrCIiETF. FORCE PIMP.
The Bockeve is Ihe very !ntet miprove- -
nient in putnp' It constructed with
air chambers. hieh make it very easy to
ojajraie. Hose c m be attached to the
Burkeye. and water can be thrown upon
sny in case ot fire. Yon can water
yo'ir garden, wash windows, wash buggies,
and hare a

and

coid weather,and durable bryond adoubi.
T'nt Very Pamp for H'elU of all Depths,

Tho psrts ar-- ? ln:'i.;r suctions a'al
valves, a poic iaio c!'..a!T. Xotb- -
ing to or get out of order. I

The Irvn Engine
also creat improvement in En

gines. and see the above in
operation, address particulars

W. C. BRATTOX,
I.'i.-t.iw-n, Mil:! in Co., Pa.

Oct 30, 157S --im j

TAKE NOTICE.
I would rmpectlillv inform the Citizens

of Milllintown, and surrounding com try,
tbat I have commenced the

Keifat Tiilaring Business

nn the East side of Main Street, Rve doors
North of Ihe corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the house formerly known as ihe
Kinttead house, and latterly as the
bouse, where I will be ready give cus.
femora

FITS.
for--I

n'edies

GIVE ME A CALL;
mayl,7S-6- m. C. 5. 3III.I.S.
The Scstikl ass RErraLicas bas no

an advertising medium in this
county, and as a of varied news
and reading it is not surpassed any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

I arge stock ot ready made clothing ol the
Jk--t latest and choicest styles, lor men and

bats, caps, boots aud shoes, notions,
fuiniihiog goods In endless for sale

Swsyfr's, in Patterson

I E!: riSZME. IS.

C7" SLITS MADE TO OKlEt.j
SAMUEL STrlATER.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Ttisscnser Trains.

ITov. lu.h, 1S78.

Tramt lta:t ftirrubmrg a fbllotet:
For York 5 20, & 10 a.m., and 200

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 6 20, 3 10, 9 45 a. m

2 00 and 4 00 p. m.
For Heading a o 20, 8 10, 9 a. m., 2 00

4 00 and 7 5- - p ru.
For Pot:viile at 5 20, 8 10 a. m. ard 4 CO

p. in. and via Schuylkill A Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ru.

For . uoitrn via S. &. S. Branch at I 30 n.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

4 CO and 7 55 p.
5 20, 8 l' a. in. and T 65 p m.

trains have through cars for New York
Tbe 5 20 a. m. traiu bas through cars .or

Pb.ladelpbia.
SCX3J7S.

or ew i n: s af o 2H a. to
For and wav stations at 5 20a. in.

ro.rt,7i ,";nPb''deli'bu waj ,utiOB'

Trainf for jrrnisr- - leave a
Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., and 1 00,

639 and 7 45 p. tn.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 CO,

arid 7 2' p. ru.
Leave Kea.iing at ft 40, 7 40, 1 a. m.j

i 6V, tt io ami lu p. m.
Le"e Pos i;.i3.m. .nd44o

p. m.,snd via Schuylkill Susquehaa.
na branch at a a. ni.

Leave Auburn via S. fe S. Branch at 1200
neon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, & 50, 9 05 a. a..
VI lo, 4 30 and 03 p. m.
f Dees not run on Monday.

SUSD.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 80 p. ti.
Leave Philadelphia 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 t ) and 7 40 a, m. and It

St p in.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. end 3 05 p.m.

Via StorrU and EttfX
J. E. WOOTTEX,

Gentral Manager
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgen!.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO TIIE

Port Royal AgricLalnral Agency

FOR YOVR

THRESHING MACHINES,

Horse powep.s,

STEAM ENGINES
SE P.I R.I TORS,

ciaOVEu in 1.x. i:
Plows, Harrow?!, Grain Drills,

CJ Fi7c'eit Per Cent. Less than Can
ie hid Eiseurhere.j

J. JACOBS & CO.,
Port Koyal, Juuiata to., ?s.

Jnlrj5, 1877.

Manhood: EowLostEowKestored
Just published, a rr edition of

B Dr. CiilvenveM's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cvr 'without medi- -

cioei of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuntarr Peni'nil Losxes.
teney, and Pliyrcal Incapacity, Im-
pediments to JIarria, etc also, Con-sii- mi

'ion. Epilepsy a::d Fits, induced by
sell-i- ti liilfrenre or lexnal extravagance, kc.

C5"l 'ice, in a rcaled envelope, only six
cents.

Tbe celebrated au;h-r- . in this admrrab'o
' v. clearlv demonstrates, from a fhirtr
years' siieceWnl prwtioe, that the alarm'
ie conseonenccs of self-abu- mav be rnd- -
i. aoy cured ilhoiit the dangerous use of
iiiteraal or Ihe application ol the
knii'et nointintr out a r:otie of rnre at nncm

of every vonth and ev.ry man In the land.
Sent under seM. in a plain envelope, to

ny pont-p.t- on the receipt of
six or two post stamp. Address the
Piiniiier.

THE 1 1 LYEIin ELL MIMICAL TO
41 Ann S t.. New York

japrll-l- y Post.Otlice Box

GliEAT BARGAIN

Mne7I, the following named Sertn j

Greatly Eeduced Prices.
$23 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White. ."!!n-e- r,

Keimngton, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, rover A Tlalirr,
Weed, The Xew Domestic.

N?w sold in lots of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments f irnished cheap Alms
a (nil a.irtiurnt of and oil of th

' by J. B. TOOD.
Sept 24, 177 Patterson, Pa.

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Wl.NTHROUr.BN, pePPEITT'TT.

KOYAL, C,
of prime bought Hm.iv f --

cash .n delivery, free of com-

mission, storage, Ac., br
Ut DGS St nI.CfTT.

Importer .1 Fvprters,bf William St., N.Y.
Jane v, Irtc-G- ia

Job wort on short notice at tils

'FIRE E .V G wV E , simple, certain, e3VcHt.nl; bv means of
. . i which everv suSV-rer- , Ef niat'er ahat his

! ,hT ' "T". B
i n.4.t.o. can, h.mself cheap-mo- re

cost an r pmp. U an ,..;Vi4lcIl.. ',, 'r.rfi,.ornam-- nt to yonr yard. It can not tree in - . . ' . V . 7V . .t.- - v
is

j

working
within

rot

Tarblue j

is a Wind
Cull pemps

or lor i

I

I

i

Welter
to all

45

Bd

50

F.

M.

ctNew

To new customers. I Would ssy, givs ' best qn ility.
n trial. To my old friends and customers
throughout th county, I have but to say, j By oO- cents; ron can hve

am here. warded by return mail 12 assorted

superior as
journal

by
j

'.

i

boys,
I variety
at bamaes

' at

? .
Ailenfowrn

fellow s

1

I t

!

at

Rtitrvad.

us,

Impo
Mental

;

,

j

j medicine

ad.fn,

;

I

machines

needlrs,

quality,

,

i

spwiinj
j
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j
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